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MONTPELIER AND YIC1NITY.

looatj JiAvvnKiNan.

Willard Colton ot SniinRneld, Mass., is
vlsltlug Mr. hu(1 Mrs. U. O. Colton, IiIb par-ou- a.

F 'li ". Wlielso has sold a bulldlng lot on
Ter a . straet to George McCormick lor
$010.

Uev. Dr. Nortnm S iriver und Mlsa Ado-lald- e

L, Grlswoid have returuod frotn their
visltln Haiif ix, N 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. I'opo of Now
York Ci'y nro guesls ot Mrs, Ulram Oarle-to- n,

Mr. Pope's Blstor.
Georgo H. Wlldor went Wednesday totho

White Mountaius to euter upon lda sunnncr
ongagemont at tho Franconla luu.

Homer Therinnlt, Sr , aud Houierluur-lault- ,

Jr., of Sib'in, Mnaa., aro guesta of
l'aut Ttierlanlt, tbelr biothcr atfd uncle.

Suprerue cnurt inet8 )n tbls clty next
week Xhursdiy fjr tbe teudiiion ot dect-Blon- a.

Chp-l- cs Dohorty wlll thon know bis
fate.

A storo honse is beiog oreoted for tbe uso
ot tbo II. O. Bowei'H Granite Company in
tbo rear of tbe No. 3 bulldlng on Langdon
stroot.

Ilon. J. II. VValson returned WedneBday
evouinc from Manchester where ho has
been presldlng at tbe Jtine torm of Ben
nington county court.

Tbe funoral of Wtlllam O'Neil, who dled
in Motetown Tuesday, waa held tbla morn-in- g

from St. Augustine'a Cburch. Burial
mj i' hu Ca'holic Cemetery.

Rev. W. A. Davijon, whohns ben vlslt- -

lng lu tuwu for a fuw UayB, lins lutt for
Itu.land lo resune bis work ai State mia
Biouary for tbu Baptiat conreution.

Misj Florence Hill lns eone lo St. Leon
Cauada. for a iwo weeks' vacHiou. Her
tilace ns Bienocinhur lu the oflice of Dil
lingbam, Huse & Howlaud is Uken by Miss
uertrude Leo of Middlebury.

Jaines Ryan, Jobn Oasey and Thomas
Forati, couvlctt'd in Barre ci' v court of

woro coimnltted to jall bere for
ten days todnv by offlcers uauthler, uavic
lotte and unyuue.

Tbe Uerald of Ha'ifax, N. 8., of Monday
contaius an oxceliojt cut ci M. S. 8tone,
and a full nbstrac of M.'. Stone's reapouee
to tbe addiess ot welcoiue, at tbe opuiilugof
tbe Natlonai IustUuto of IiiHtrucliou.

Ilarry B. Taplln returned Frldav evenlng
froin a we.-k'- s vlsij tJ tbe New York tnar-kel- a.

Ile waa nccjuipauled by bia nelco,
Mias Dorotb a Hewlttt of PhllHdelphia,
who wiU bo bla guest for soino weaks.

InvitationB bavn b"cn recslvtd bero to at
tend tbe bhvor colobiaaon of tbetweuu-flft- b

annlvi'i s.iry of tbo mar:icn of Mr. and
Mrs. O. T. Doclge, fonnerly of ibla tity but
now of Bra'iloooio, to be beld at tbe laller
placo July 20.

S. S. Ballard, local agent for tbe Allan
steauisbii) liue, baa receivi'd no ica that tbe
steamer x'unislan, on wblcb Prfeasor and
Mrs. N. J. Wbitcbil' sailed, arrived at Ltv-erpo- ol

Monday tnormug with all well on
board.

Mrs. Gllaon and Bon of Salem, Maaa., who
have ben with Mrs. Ashley Ilubbard,
motber of tbe former for two weeka, re-

turned Wednesday to Salem, acompanied
by Mrs. Hubbaid. Sbe is to reside in Salem
in the future.

Five employes of tbe Groton Bridge Com-
pany are in towu ond aie engnged in tbe
prellmlnary wo: k of fotting up tbe Cbarles
str6et bridge. Conngnmiutn of steel and
Inmber aro coiis'auily arriving and tbe
work ia to be pnabed to completion.

Special agenta Everett B. Norton and
Warren V. Sawyer of Waablng'on, D. C,
with Postmaater U. W. 8hedd. made a trlp
tbrough Jones brook rogioa Wedneaday in
theirinveatlgation as to tbe needs of free
ruralpoatal service in thls vicinily.

An atlditional force, comprlsed of Fblllp
Smith, Jullus Dewey, Mrs. Georfte P. Bar-- X

ir, Mra. Joaepb Vieu, Miss Anna Guern-bb- v

and Miss Emma Wells bepau the work
today of making up the annuai asseeamentB
of tbe Vermont Mutual Fire Insurance
Company.

A hoaring in the cno of Albert Benton of
Cabot ri beld Wednesday before Judge
Carleton and State'g Attornoy Iloar. Ben-
ton wbs adjudged nn insane pauper and
will be committed to tbe State boapital for
tbe insane at Waterbury at the expense of
the State.

George E. Htll of Berlin had no sooner
f eltled with tbe cUy court Wednesday

for bla little cider racket than he
was rearrested and convicted of the charge
of obtatning liqnor from tbe agency under
false i'etences. He appealed his case and
furnlshed bail in tbe suin of 6S0.

Willlaui Miller haH returned from his trip
to Boston and brought with him a souvenlr
of Admiral Dewey's flagship, Olympia,
whlch was presented to h'm by n friend in
the naval service. It is the Bhell otasix
pound sbot flred by one of the Olympia's
rapld fire gnns at tbe battle of Manlla.

Alexander JanEraw, who ia employed in
Boston as an electrician, hti notiQed Aldet-tna- n

Jangraw, bis father, ot a serlous accl-de-

which be suatained the other day. He
was ongaged in cutiing ofl the limb of a
treo, wheu tbo axe B"pped and cut into one
knee, severing tbo arieries. His injurles
raay d iable hini for BOine weeks If not for
llfe.

Some reckless drlver in Green Mount
Cemeterv drove on a water nioe tbre
lourtbs of an Inch in diameter one evdning
leit week aud bnko it. The pipe waa situ- -

ated on Mount ltope auu tbe uamage was
not diBcovered unlil tbe next morniug. Tbo
oveifijw ot water maao deep gullies from
tue top ot tbe niii to tbo lo nuiu, anu otuer
wise darmged lotB ovor which it flowed,

Qulte a number of the agents and their
ladles, wbo have beeu uttundiug tbe

cxei ci"S of the Xational Llfe InBur
ance Company lett for their homes Fridaj,
As they wero takingthetrain at tbo Cential
atatlon they mado a college yell of the
words "National L.f ," atlur wbich they
cavo threo rouslin cheera and a tiger for
Hon. Cbarles Dovvev, the president, wbo
waa proai-nt- , and alao cbeered the otber
ofticors of tbe institutlon.

Lato Wodneauay bfieruoon a six borse
tjam lojded with about six tons ot rough
granite atock from l'atcli & Company's
quarry in Bodom drovo on tbe B;a'e of
F. Blanchard & Co. Tlie load was no soon
er on the acaleH tbon that portlon upon
which the rear wbeela rested gave way and
the load crf 'bod into the pit. Tbe canse of
the smaah was the breaking of a lug Iron
wbich Bunnorted one no.' .cn c' tbo steel
work of tho scalea. Owlng to the f?it that
as tho load sank down into the Bcale pit it
was snpported by tho hubs of tbe rear
wheels reBting agalnBt tbe outelilo walls,
the iron work of the scalea waa not wreck
ed as it otberwiae wonld have been, Otber
teatns wore procnrcd and tho granito wei

on thern, alter wbich the wagon
waa drawn out iroin tbe wreckeu ecalts

The 403 oxcurslonlbtB from tbls vicinity
on Lake Cbampla n Wednesday ovening
saw no moonllcht bnt were treated to a
magnillcf.'nt electrical disptay, A lmndred

' or more tlmorous oniH remained bohlnd in
Burlington as tbe Belndeor put out at 8: 20

in the mliist oi luuissaui cuain iigutning,
tbnnder and ralu. The raln soon coaaed.
bnt tbo lightning was almost contiuuous
during tbe two bours tbe party was on the
water, It was a quiet, orderly crowd, with
no sitms of inloxicntlon. Tbe waveB ran
blgh at tlmes. aud several were obliged to
clve np uancing ueiwflcn uuckm ami bobk
tbo Hecluslou of tbo cabln. ihe party
rcached Montpeilor at ha'f-paa- t one tbla
tnorning.

The Unlted Btatns olvll Bervlce cominU
gion announces that a special examinatlon
wlllbohoidby Im poa ofiloe board of

in Montpelier on August 1, coin- -
mencing at nine a. m., lor the posttions oi
sub-cler- k anu bul carrier. xno examiua'
tlon will couslst ot Bpolllncr. arltbmotlc
lotter-wrltln- penmanahlp, copying Irom
plaln copy, geography of tbe Unlted States
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and rcadlug nddreasn?. Tbe aritbmp'io will
c iiJBlit "t "sw in 'be f jnilMmin a! pilnci-plc- s,

exteudiug as far u common anu di c-1- H

il f' c o:i9 und cmiraci'ix piyb'cmi Tbe
a,- -! m. atious for clerl: aru notlpaathau
ci b i"'U veara, and for carrier b 'ween
twonty-cin- e andforly. AppUca'iout for tbi3
cximlua'iou nuiHt uo maite o u. . uiaiK,
strrflt of tbe b ) ru ot t .miiie'.B, at ibo
nnst nffio in Mciitp'")Mr lifoin tue bour of
closin busiucSM on Frldriy, July 27. A- -

pl'cation blanua anil nu otuor lniormauon
will be f armaht-- d by Mi . C ark.

A mcetlnc of ihe BCbool boatd wai beld
Tui sdity eveuiug abd tbo iollowing teach-er- h

elecwd to flli tbo Tncanci 'B itt the Unlon
Misa Et'n o. Cuhuiueiinn ot Kan- -

dolpb. aa tuucher of grudo slx and seven;
Jliaa c'i uul il .iu wi:l be reniemVred aa a
popuia. facber bore seveial yeara ago.
Miss Ijju'.so lt. Glf aou of WalUfiVld aud
MiBS Marit IlockweU ol St. .Khns uryas
teacbcrs lu the pmur.ry grado; M:bs Mar
tba M.U. - - U K.,tt.li :d. rc ucca ns
onn t f tlie n ptsfant-- ' In tbe protrinar schoo!.
Nj electiou of priuclpal wns made at thls
tiine, but a coium iU-- couino:;d (' tho
chalrman of tbe boa' J. J. A. DeBoer. H. C
suuriieu anu u. u. b'ratton waa cuosen to
cur.enruud wl'h applicints fr t'jo pk.sMon
aua n port ij tbe uoani. xue otuer assiBt
ant in tbe gratumar sjbool wi'.l not be elect
ed utnll attur tbe selection of a piincipal.

AU wbo Bnffer from pilcs will be glad to
learn that DeWitt's Witch Hazel Snlve will
give thcm instant and peruaneut relkt. It
wlll cure erzmi anu all slttn Ulea9ea. lie-wa-

of counterteits. W. E. Terrill & Co.

ON MOUNT WASHINGTON

F. W. Traflk of Fabyan?. N. H., Ia In
town, 1'iokibg aftor tbo property on Ed-war-

Btrcet wliich bo receutly purcliafced
of G.W. Co..v. Mr. Trak was foimerly
night watcbman at the Pavalion and for
several years rtCiutly has had charge of tbe
llvery anu cottHKes counecteu witu tbe a- -

byan housi. He couiemplated locating
agatn lu tms ci v hoou.

He was a lueiuber ol tbi searcmnz party
wbich recovnred tue bodies of Allan Orms-be- e

and W. O. Curtis of New York, the vet-era- n

pedes'riana wbo lost their hves in try-in- g

to reach tbo summit of Mount Wflsblng-to-n

on foot some teu days ago by way of tho
Crawford bridlo n Ub. Bolb meu had made
tho trip rep at- u.y and were fam.liar with
the mountuiu, but on the Satnrday mornlng
when they began tbo ascont a boavy fog aet-tle- d

ovor the mounrain sbortly after tbelr
doparture, followed by one of the most ter-rlf- ic

storms of wind and Bleet that has ever
vialted that aection.

Mr. Trpfk d'Eoribed the appearance of
the men as something terrible. He said
the Bleet formed in eheets of ice on the

of the Summit bouse and on tbe rocks
to a thlcknceB of six inchea, that the wind
would take tbe Birougcat man ott bla teet
and forty windowa wero b'.owu out ot the
hotel. The theory accoptcd at the inqncst,
be said, waa tbat the men did not po ish
from the cold but were beaten to death on
tho rrckB by tho wind aa they BtiugRled to
reach tbo snrnmit. It Is thought that Orms-be-

the young man, who wai found within
an elgbtb of a mllo Irom tue summit bouse,
must have perisbed Sunday mornlug white
while attompting to flud bia way from the
little slielter whero their cameraa wero
found, to to the summit, and brlng rellef to
his elder companions.

Wben louml be was irozen stiil. ms
head, hands aud body were covercd with
cutB atid brulBPS which bo had eubtalned by
belnc beaten down ou tbo rocUs acaln and
agaln aa be fougbt his way along. One ai m
was broljeu aud botb worn swollen bauly to
tho olbow. Tbe bandB woro torn and

to the bone. His knees bad been
beaten to a jell and one leg which .bad
been broken was foutid lo have been bound
witb baDdkorcbiefn and twiBted with Btick
hy bim iu order tbat bo uiigMt continuo bi
loinnev. II is whole condition indlcated
only too pialnly how despeiatoly and cour- -
aceoualy be bau uallleu lor Ule.

InMr. CurtiB' cas-- . lt anneareu evlaent
that be, after waiiiug all day for tbe return
of bii couipanlou. staticd oiu f om bia ehel- -

er to meet tue rellel rwiy wblcb be ex- -
pected, bat being iu advaitced years was
unablo to wlthataud tbe atorm as well as
Ormsboe urid ho wna beaten down and kil.
ed only a sbort dis'uuce away from the
place Irom wblcb he slariod. On tbe Tues-
day morniug fullowing the Muuday on
wbich tbesu men weie rccovertd, anotber
pedestrlan, wbo had beeu canght by tbo
storm aud spent the night betoro near the
Lake of the CioU'ix, crawlnd to the 8atnmlt
Housa on his hauds aud knees aud was bo
noarly spent that had be hau auothvr olghth
of a a ml'o to have gone be would have pot-ishe-

No ona would ever be bothored with con- -

Btipatlon If overyone knew how naturally
and quickly Burdook Blood Bittera regulato
the Btomach and bowela.

ORANGE COUNTY OEMOCIUTS

Tbe Orance countv Democratlo conven- -

tlon wss beld Wednesday at Chelsea. II. M.
Miller ot West Fairlee waa elected chalr
man and J. C. Tyler of Newbury secretary.

A. A. Olmatead of Newbury and M. P.
Lamaou of Brookfield wero nomlnated for
county 8enatorai Letnuel Dlcklnaon of
Tunbridge for State'u attornoy; Georgo B.
Haatings ot uorintu ior suenn; u. u oian-lo- y

ot Washington aud J. 13. Bean of West
Fairlee ior rbihiuih juugea.

A resolutlon waa uuanlmouBly adopted
endorBing tbe Slato nnd National plattorm.
George x. owaaey oi iiarre wna preaeut uuu
dellvored an address tbla afternoon.

"After gnfferina from niles for fiftoon
years I waa cured by uslng two boxes of
DeWItt B Wltcii liazei oaive," writoa y.
J. Baxter, North Brook, N. 0. It heals
nverythlng. Bewaro of countorfelts. W.
is. xe-- tiu uo.
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Tlio Nntlonnl Lifc,

RXCUnSlON TO nHJBF P01NT.

A ralnof ve't'bn'n ct lell fiir Untial
rnihvAj i lu k iiib p,--

. .t. t'i ,n ii'c ooK,
catrviug Bomo 225 Na'loua! L e oni".fc3,
ag ui i nud oinplovt--- , wi b tlu v.v a m1

diugh jib and iuvi'wl ruo ', making ii

uli i m xhiI naiiinauv of and votlth
and "the limu y n.iu chtvauy" ot Bociol,
lun 1HR8 tiud p. ofi- - '"K'n ' ip i, A run w.th-o-

K'op.. biongbt iIk- coiuiiauy Hp"n'i s to
tbe Qaeeu CUy, tb tlauf'r to thi Gjiu-dee- r

waa quickly rffected aud tho couipiity
waa salltug otu ou iub pirciu waiers iu
Obamplalo, amoug ita l9landa aud objrc '

of iatre8t. Burbugtou aod tho Gr-ii-

Mouma na roso on tbe viow aa the boit
gained tbe inld lake, and lu tlm west tho
tutmiltuoua pwka ct tbo Adl ondacka

the interested aud adtuiriug atten-tlo- n

of thoae ot tbo party to whouitheaH
were new .s ibey never pall on

eyea aDd Benses to wblcb tho bllla, thfi laKo
and Its ialauiU tbonb old acqualntances
have alwaB a fn sh interest.

Bluff Polnt is a paradlse of roattul soli-tud- e.

Hotel Cbamplalu, n .ist caravan-sar- y

ot tbo BUtii'uer Inu Bt.vl of n'c'dtec-tur- e

and conautictlou, orowna coiumaud-iD- g

euiluencd iu tb m dnt ol n dLhgbtful
naiural woadlaudsomewhatapftrtfrom the
lakf Bhore, F.om lts western verttnda

' lu succesaiou gay" a cap'.lvatlug
landsc.tpe,

"Desp wavlnR fleld and pnturc Brcen,
With Routle atoiies ttnd Rtoves belwceu,"

and In the backcronud tbe imp.essivn
rluges ot tho tnQuntalna liso Kgaiusi the
aky. Champlain hihI lts cuinraid Islanda
make up aa uiMtofiil an oui.look to the oist
aa mortal eye ciuld crave, and on tbe dla-tai- 't

bonziu tbe Green Mouutalus batfid
tbe viiiini pauori ma. Tho stay of turte
liotirR ai. tbin plnca waa crowdf d witb tbo
dehghts naturel Bceuery ot the tuust. cbarm-;n- g

cua-aote- conld producs. Altar the
luuch the excuiBlonlsts took tho elevator
for tbe lowel l to obtalu moie exteuded
vlews of the reglon, loiiugod ou lue bNiad
verandes, or Btrolliul tbroug'i thn fo-e- st

alsks, roundlng up nnnlly on tbo lawn in
frout nf the loc.il pbotogrspher'B great fleld
cimera. The return riilo to Butlluf,ton
took lu a wida at etch of the lake. Tue
homa rm wps madeltb the doBcondlug
sun and tbe purple hilh ot tho A'lirou-dack- s

aatern, and above them the fleecy
clouda, the m.ats and Hhndowf, ib:; leil no
oletneii 1 b Bupp'.ied to ooiuploto tho
baauty anil graudeur of tbo hcuh. Tue
dny wa coutrived for couifort and the best
Bcenlc effect'. It will be Btirpiising if
meuiories of Cbanipla'u and Bluff Poiut do
not got mixed up in tbe uilnda ot tbe inaut-anc- e

peoplf, wlien tboy get back to their
pos'p, witb the du'.l mater'al matti rn, of
ratea and pnliciea.

Tb'o local oflloars ot tbe National Iiite
were iurttfv. iytible. iu tbelr Ht.tutions to tbe
pleasuro aud cotufort ot thoir guest'.. Coi-on-

Clark, the secretary of tbe company
and tho executlve officer in charge 0 tbe
arraugpmentB for tbe excursion, found hla
dutips soinewhat moro Brduom than

a rcgiinent of voluuleeis. There
was miiitary preclsion anil completoneas in
detaila, achtdulss and extcutiou. From tbo
statt iu the mornlng to the return on time
in the evenlng there waa the perfeotion of
arrangpment and tnovemint. The mnsi-ciau- s,

uuder tbe practlced leadorsbip of Mr.
White, aisihted to "drive dull care away"
auu renuer tbi excursion cntrely caa-m-in-

g.

Bubiness would inevitably crop out In tbe
midat of pleaaure and gaiety. For example,
it was uoted that, bb au iucldont in the Ni:
tional Llfe's growth and progreBS, that the
buainesa done by General Agent Olmatead,
of Cleveland, Obio, one of tbe vet:rans in
Uie service of the compauy, during tbe pnat
year, waa greater than the aggregato trans-actiou- a

of the company duriug tho flrnt ten
years of lts exbtnncs. It waa noted, fnrtlu-r-,

tbat thebualneBB ot the company during tho
last flscal year was as larce as for the twen- -

yeara from 1850 to 1875. Anotber in- -
cideut served to sbow that the men who
are prescrlbing iusnrance in the National
Llfe are tbemselves not averHe to tfckinethe
medlclne tbey recommend for proviaion
ncalnst one of tbe createst of lifo s ills, tho
death or diability of tho natural Bupporter
of a family without tbe finaucial means of
suatenance or comfort. A cauvaas of the
masculiue members of tho party on the
traln. wbile returnine from Burllncton.
showed that 7(19,500 in inaurance iu tbe
National Liie waa carried by vj ilves, or an
average of neaily S7.8C3 i0 tach llfe.

TIIE BANQOET.

The bannuet teudered ThursJay evenlng
at tbe Pavllion to tbe representatives of the
National Llfe Inau-anc- e Company was one
ot tho moat eiiiovable affaira of tho kind
everygiveuaf tbat hoatelry. At hall-pa-

nlnp, beadcd by Hon. Cbarlea Dewey, tbe
preBidonf, tbo compauy, numberlng about
one huudred and lllty, march'.d into tbe
dining room.

At tbe tablo with rr esident IJnwoy were
Uev. Dr. J. L. Cbpeney of Clevpland, O.,
wbo said r;race: J. u. iloucutoii. v ci preai
dent; Mayor J. G. Brown, F. A. Howland,
secretarv ol Btate: J. A. ueuoer. uen. j . u
McCulIongh of Bennington, Jamoa T. Phelpa
oi isoaton anu tion. ti. a. iiuso. un eacn
tabln wns a boautlful bououet of led roaea.

The banquo.t was deftly Bervtd iu coursos
and an bour or moro was spo t In dlscnss.
ing it. The Montppller orcbest a of tblrtoen
plecPB, Georgo E. White leader, rcndered a
uno progratn uuring tue tveuing. iuo oan-qu- et

iisolf waa ln tho Pavlllon's bPBt atyle,
antl tbo tervlca waa au tuat couia i, a
sired.

Cigars wero reached Bhortly before eleven
o'clock. Prtsident Dewey was recelved
with long contluued applauae as he rose to
call the company to order. All tbo gentle-me- n

In the ball roao to their fet, clanplng
tbelr handB and waving li .a-- 'a
Mr. Dpwpy craceiully ackuoNvledgtd the
salutu. He Hpnko for a few roiuu' a und ln
trodu'' '' fl(iilt''t!

Mr. Houghlon emrbr'tz l wbat
Mr. Dewey had BBld regatdiug the loyalty
of tbe N .tlmal L'fe InBuranc ug.n'a. He
read a lcttor of rpgret fromaovo'.uoi Smith,
and pltaan'ly introduced Mayor Brown,

Tbe raayor, in behalt of tbe peoplo of
Montpelier, wolcomed tho visltora to tho
clty, es reprtieutatives of an iuBti ution of
which the city is juatly proud. He spoke
of tho beneflt iho agents pirsent must e

from a reuniou of Ib's k nd. and bx- -
prnstd llio hope that they mlght ever have
pipr ant rcciii ctinns oi ine capimi ciy oi
Vermont and tho bome of tbe Nat na' Llfe
Insu dUCf Compiny.

At tbls noint Mr. Uoucbtou reau a letter
of rr grot from Dudley 0. Dsnisou ot Uoy-alto- n,

the oldpst dlrector of ibe company,
thon called upon Geu. J. G. McCullough to
repreacut the directors.

General sicuuiiougu matie a oriiiianr,
unreportablo spBfch, co jRratnlatlng tbe
compauy upou lts succhs duJngibe flrst
half ceutmy of lts exlsteuci , aud upon lts
aggroBBlve, buainesa nue apou's, ai&o ior tne
wealth of beanty tbey brought wUb them.
ne also couTralulated the State Rnd clty
that haa witbln Ita borders nu InBtltullon
that ia lu all respectsa model llto !.:urunce
company llko tho Nalionnl, with n BurplUB
bb eolid ns tbe granlta of Ita blUs, und witb
aBsotB aa good as gold aud as gllt edgcj.

Mr. Houghton read letters of toprot from
Prusidents Bbodes ot tbo Jobu Hancock

! ANY
I INTELLIGENT

WOMAN
If hIio bas wido ciiolo of

I acqunintances, may tuld to

J her incomo in rcspcctablo
1 raanncr by atltlrossing

MADAME,
2 151 West 34th St.,N. Y.

HUMPHREYS'
VETER I MARY SPECIFI CS

A.RA. jpKvUltS, Luiiff FcTcr, MIlli Fcvcr.

JljjSPHAIXS. Lttiiicnca, Ilbcuuiotlsni,

ronra j KPIZOOTIC, Illitrmpcr.

cunraj WOIMia, Ilotn. 3rutn.

JjcorOIIS, Cold. influcnitt.
gjjcOMtJ, nrllvncbn, Dlnrrlica.
O.O. Prcrnti ailSUAItltlAHK.
"tt' j IIIDNEY & llLAMHUl UISOIUJEOB.

i

jMAXOK, Pkln llUen.rs.

cuREs!,Un CODITIO, HtnrlnB Conf.
COc. cnchi Stablo Casn, Ten BpednCT, Ponk. &e.. 87.

At druKKlsta or Bpnt prcpald on rmlvt ot prlco.
Ilumpllrnyl Medtclno Co., Cor. Wllllnm ft John

Bt9..Nuw York. Vr.TiinisAnr Manual Best Fbek.

NEItVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL. 1VEAKXKSB

nnd Prostratlon from Ovci'-wo- rk

op othcr causes.
Humphreya' Homeopntlilo Speoirin

No. S28, in uso ovor-i- yonrs, tho only
euccesBful romcdy.
$1 pcr vial,or 5 vlaU and lomo vlal powdor,for $5

Sold by Drujfglflts, or p.nt m(t pnld on rwxlr.1 of

UUirilUEt B' aD. CO. , Cor. lUlam AloliitBU.ii lork

Llfe InBiirmT- (" 'iiiprfiiy, Krew r of Ibe
Uaali'ti;;tou L'l. ,S:il. ot t'..e Piov.ieuoe
Llfe, Drjden of tb" PudHnti'. IMcbPids
of tbe Uuion Mutr ! f Poi.lsad, M ., Uns-po- ll

of the 'J 'f'' ciirut Gi'tur. 1, 'd f.oui
tlm pvi's ileii h il .hffl'Z " oli""V.dirg
cniupiu. 3 He huu wit'ounc-'- l F m! A.
H"wl i

- IH ' i .i a.iu I m" "ice
CotiiiiKstioiiur. M. Howlmul n U ' p

Ir t t i iie fti nn b' twi eu i SiU'o
insnraoco C''mmls.on-i- at'd 'hi- - in- u ice
couipati "j f tiu b it, nnd cloa 'il by

ln N.ilioca' atid lls lep.tsi Uia-ti-

s,
.Tamea T. Pue'p rf V frn was next

callml upon. M. l'b-- l h t"'ld s v.-- i .. cipl- -
al s'orir'H, "Uioui; tu- m a uegrrnu.on oi tba

flrBt policy h tvor wro'- - (or thi- - Nrtliou.d,
iu lf"i7, Pli'I c "S'iI byccimp.uliigtho wm k of

esira nl pm-- nics witu btiatgbt llfe iu
snrance.

Mr. Tbomp"on, rnerul ictit for lh Na- -

tiontltn Ti imi a1 f, Kiinki ln u II , nnd Ilon.
H. A. Uuio, 1'iui.iov for tuj N.tioi'il, te- -
ferrnl bip"i'y tni - i oi inntiir;..!,, tf the
compati'p, iimii t - tbi1 wmk of iln- - njents
in tbo flsiii. Bitb winlb-- iu hcmouy
acbleve tbt iarp'.at surci'By-

J. C. Aijdf.o;. ..I CbicAgo.wbo wro'f the
lprgeal amntuit of ;nsu..ii.C' of an ot tho
Natloml n?pnj fo: Juue, tndf n witty
remaika, aiid thtnl.ul tue offleijiB of tho
compaij fo t'i p'cp-un'- tb. y lctl j'v--
the gi u o iu luia tBUd-c'U- . iinia' c'
tion.

B. L. Tomi 3 thfl American htchanne of
Philailelphl.i rrsponded for tba iijaurriiice
pr-- s, n.ni lJr. wn lit ol rii' im g b(ioke
for tbi uiPHlcMl cxi'ii ti" .

FiHiikR. ,il f I'ui . ! iphl' w ia tho ' Bt
spcaor. H s rcmarks weie ln areminls-cen- t

view, Hiid were luuuh cnjiyeil. The
company d HpniBid ebonly bitoio one
o'clock.

ANNIVBRSARY F.XEKCISE3.

The auniveisary excrciaea wt-r- beld in
Ihe coun'y court room at uine o'clock Friday
moiniug. Hon. Cbarles Dewey pnHided.
Prayer waa off irod by Ilov. Dr. Cbcuey of
Cleveland, O After a aelection by tho
Montpe'itr orchestra, Mr.Dawey madebrief
a.iusioiiB to i ue eat ly hlatory of the National
Lile, nayluc n deaerved tribute 1 1 Dr. J. Y.
Dewey, Hon. Pau' D. lmgham, JuiloT. P,
Iipclfiold and olher Bafe counaelorB for tbo
company, aDd ita stnuncli frinudn in its
early days. He predicted contmucd prog-rei-

aud prospe'lty for tho lustitutiou dur-
ing the U"X"i fitty jeura ot its exlatonce.
Mr. D.iwi-y'- iemarls weie waimly

At" t anotber selec'ion by the orclipstra,
Hou. W. P. Dilliughara, oue ofthe dlrec-
tor , w.'i in r idnc 'd i tbe priuclpal spiak-e- r

of Ihe uioruijrr. Governor Diillnnham
WBH loudly che.i-- Dti bo loaa to spo.ik. Iu
refernng to t ie early (Kh of tbe National
Ltfe, iu opeiiing, bb naid he ha-- i in hw

an old inortpage, given "by Hon.
Pai'l D.lUnb.im, bia f.nuer, on bis bome in
Wntiubury, to beip raieo SK ;,C03 ui u guar-antj- e

fuud whi-- tbe comp.uy was iu finan-ci-

straitB.
Govoruor Djillngham apoko of tbo troub

lous timm iu ihe early hihtoiy of t"H Sl.Ve,
in whtchtbo fi at blood ot tbeKovoiuilunary
wur vr is Bbi.d, aud tho d fficul j i xptrion-- c

d ln St'curiug ropnseu iraon iu tuo Colo-nl-

cougress. Tbo charctoti.uc3 of o,

boib iu tbo early days and at tho
present tl oe wero eloqueutly toucbed upon,
and tu mimb' s of ibonrat board of di-

rectors of iho Nuional Ltfe weio feeliugly
oulogized.aa woro tue mou who havo fccrved
in that capncit v ln laier years. Tbe tribute
paid to Dr. J Y. Djwey, Mio founder of tbo
coinpitiy, wai )n culiaily loucbiug and
beauti'ul, aud brought toars ftom ulmodt
eypry i y :

Goveruor Diriugbam devoted CDnsidor-abl- o

l mi iu sp 'ak.ng of tho rapld aud
grow.u of tho National Llfe, the re

sultoft'jfl a'n'i working in
with tbe au'.bo'Hes at tbe bomo c frice. In
cloauig G jv.i. u ir Dll'lngbam pud o n 1 con-liuu- e

i profttsj aud prosperlly for t'ao Na-
tional.

On uio' .in of Mr. Rnd ot Phlladolpbia a
unnnluioua v.Ttj of tbaulta w.n tondered
Governor Dili.ubam lor "bla uiagniflcent,
able aud eltqiiint hianry of ib. Si.i'eof
Vi rui int a ,d fur hla fplfniM u ii r, n."

Afier anotber Bl'ctlou fium ili. orcbea-tr- a

1'jii.l caila w-- i' b- .ra Joi Mr. DeBoer.
Iu a b lglit Bpech Mr. DsBo 'r (.mpliailzed
the f c tt.it i..c di :. t'.ous cu tbe Na ioual

v.i i w .y- -' n p "u ln rul , nnu tuitlt
has bpau h company sinco
tlu dav ot i a biuh.i'a coul. bcla h.ive al- -

wayH b u ii i. u wj h rtir..rd 'o tho legltl- -
m.i d mam.Hoi inauiancu. Ile n'p llctou
tli it tb'" bua ncsa of tbe fmuri ln l'fo lnsur- -

on'-.wi- l .. c'jduotd mdir cuanged con
("t..ni, 't ill b) a uot and batter Ufo in
Buraui- - in wutch the Nat.ouul Will lake
part

AQENTS MBUTING.

J. F. Makely of New York was elected
chalrman of the ineating ot tho ngouta
wuicb i.j!lowcd tUi unuireraaty xici8ea
Mr. Mnko y h.iukj of tbe Guenl Agpnts1
Asaocmtion tbat wa3 fouup'J on the Kein.
deir Thllibd.-.- v ai. .rnouu. t.ud lut.odui'ed
Georgo N. Oimjt ad ol CI
newlv oitded nrcsliient ot tbe Assoel.Uion.
Mr Olmstiad Bpoko briidly of tho ln'int of
the new organizttion, which wlll labor
aloiis tbe l.nea ot ihe National Llfe work.
For the ofliceis ot tbr company. Hon.
Cbarles Dewev. the nreBldent. J. O. lloncb
ton, tbn ViCi pi.'Su'en', and J. A. DeBoer,
the uctuary, their appiovai of tbo
Bcnemo. An lniormai uiiouKaiou oi tue ol
loot ot the or.inn'zitlou followed. naitlci.
pated In by J. O.iEstee, suporin'.oudont of
agencies, anu otuoxs,

rzounaioN and clam iiakk.
At half-na- twelve tbo vloitors, uiany in

vlted cucats and the Moutpeller Miiitary
Uand boinleu n snec al traln lor uarro
quarries. Tb is excursion and the clam bake
at Caledonia park Friday aftemoou cloaed
tlie lestlvmesol tue weeir.

Curos cronp, Bore throat, pulmonary
troubloB Monarch over paiu ot every sot t
Dr. Thoiuri' Electrlo OU.

MONTPELlEIt SAVINGS KANK

It ts now nxneotnii that tho Montpelier
Savlngs Bauk and TruBt Company wlll movo
to its new, eiugant aud commodious quar-ter- s

on the firat floor ot tbo the new Lhur-do- n

block at tho coruer ot Maln und Stato
streetB next week, Tbe old qnarters which
it Is about to leave havo beeu tbe hoiuo of
tho iuBtitutlon for noarly tho ontlre perlod
ot twenty-nln- e yeara nnd here under the
uuldance of the lato Hon. Houier W. Hea- -

ton, for bo mmiy yeara ita BBgaclous presl-den- t,

and asuccesiilon ot equully competont
gentleuien as directoiB, lt bas, fiom a mod-e- st

beglnnlng, grown to be oue ot tho foro- -

moat BUbBtantiai nnanciai luatituuons iu

New England and onjoys Iho confld. nco ot
a rbenMo cf penple In a l coinli ioti'i nf
llfo ftom the weal ny linancler to i tln
cblld who is laking ln tbe fl'Bt Pt'iiclp t i ot
iponcinv by d"P si ug na mbo now t.tid
thn,

Tlua b nk whi c arloi' d by tlm B ve in
1870, rj. . :'."d lu 1871, a id bp,;an io "o
bua nti' Aiicuat 1, 1871. Tbo flraL bnar.. uf
tiUsl.toa cjiiSMted ni IIm9' VV. 1I i i,
Geo.ge W. Sco t, .iHmca W, Biook, Alb rt
Jobnnnot., Mahlou Taplln. The Ilrst boatd
of ofllc . cjni.stol of HomiT W. Hca'on,
nrofldrnt, Qpoigo W. Kcott,
Vbltto i) G. Fetiln, titiiaif r. Atiltc

m u ing In July, 1872, J. Warn--
Bnlley Hir r v dd Mr. Scjh ou tbo bond of
truaie i, nnd Mr. Johonnott was (leoted
vio pr.- lenr. iu iB7;s wablon xapnn

i tiu'i o, and wra B'icc cle.l by
W bUumn G. Fi-tn- Theio woreno funher
cbatiz's un 11 1877, when Mr. Johonnott re- -
Blgnpd hppiv n dLf ctohlp in tbt Mont
pelier Nat'ou'' Bauk. James W. Brook
waa ' l' Cted vc-p'- f ideni, nd L Bart
Crosa a trUBteo. In July ot 1878, Albert W.
Forrin was elected treaBtirer. A VBOincv ln
uie ouru ui iruBieea-jmvni- 03on. 1 . I T . tT , Ti . M I

creaieu. . . 11
uy
- . i

iuh imHiii ui .i. YvucrBM iuuoy iu vprii ui
188J, Denu.s Liuj Wrta chcaen lius'"n, snd
Hocon' "U d un il his dealh in 1888 Mr
LinowaisiK' .(d. by Albert W. Kciriu.

Tlie ; 3 'Ul bot d of trilit) m consU!" of
Jsm"3 W. Brock, L. Bart Cioas, A'.burl W.
Fouln, Mciv.:ie E. Smlllo aud William W.
Brock, a'Hi iuo olllcerH a r: l'.r-on- tii,

Janiea W. Bi ck; v c pi a'd.nt, L. Bart
Cicss; itlii '.A'b ii W. Fe'rln.

Tbe n S(u. rcbou ita of tbia bank, ns
h'iowii ov ,i'i fif'v- -' s'ltli Sftiii 1.10111 Bt.vc-uie-

oi July 2, 1BC0, aru; Loana ou first
morlri'r! i S83l,GJ3t"l; loaas ou pivsoiial
R'dCUuty, and pleilge nf moitgages and bauk
Bionk B3 col 'ptcnl, $215,78G.3Jj l fBtate,
S23,7C3; UaittaS . .. s and lnnuicip bonds
owno 1 (at par), Sl,C0ti,517 CO; National bank
Btucks owned (il par), $G5,G10; caah on
lvnd and in bauka, 8171,221; mtk' ig a
total of $2,310,414.:"?.

Too much credit caunnt to tbe
abibfy of M. Haeton, who wia tb" firat
prealdent of tho banV and contluued ln that
cippoity up io ibPtluie of bis dpatb, about
two years ago. He waacireful and sbiewd,
yot honest as tba day vrn'i long. His oxcsp-tlon- '''

knowledge ot r. al eiiato law rnndered
hlminvalmbleto t.a iuBtiiut.on ol tbi- - k nd
in plac'ngits loaua. At his death, Mr. Brock,
tbeu vic-pius- U. u. aad for so ruany years a
hen v witb Mr. Haton iu tbe
upbuilJ au o' ih. inatnut.on, waa oli.cted
presiueut and Mr. Oiuss vlce-.- ) ei.ilont.

Oue eutois tho new hotne of tbe bink
thiough a hiiudaomo v( itlbulo cntiance at
tbi cornor. Tb inttilor of tbo foui toouis
a'e riulthed in rlch mibogony cf haautiiul
deaign and the lurnuur.: ia of tho hamo
wood. Thoiloorsaro of tiling l:dd ln

In tbe nut devoted to tbo pub- -
lic, wbll-- j in th other coinparlmonts they
aie ol po;isiicu aw cinii osit.

The publlo conip.ir'meut ia popaiited
from tbo ceneral counting-roo- by masalvo
nainscoting, upon wblcb appear carvings
in telief, and la suimouut9d by panelinga
or npvr n;ate ci"S'. ruo wickois anu
oiber ui' l ' t'lirn),n,,s lu ihia p .uue.'iug are
ot nut niu b' auu stiie ic iu ust-iu-

.

To the cx tmonghtof tbi. c juntiiig-roo-

ls a c A4 .1 lapt.tinent, v ..p ior iuo
use of ladv cHn's. At ILo lett ot the
countipr;.room ia the tioa&uror's ofhce, the
winilowB of wbich opi n ou ts.iosu.ot.

Diiannenn nt onco when ruboed with
JOHNSON H ANOIIYN'E LINIMKNT.
It's tbe tw to liiliniiunAtlon ln uny rnrt of
lue oody h'or m) jpnra lt lins Iwen ft
nourrioiu reuitHiy irtmoin ror tlie curt; or
cougiiH, coias, pprains, tjruisoH nwiriy
1CU altoeiitu and dtscime8,

Johruon'j Artodyne Linimcnt
.hoDll ne ketjtoa haorl f ir rmrrKucl . T .lie.

!15o. Bfid wlo. Wrlte r.f fre 011 Trt.tut.nl ofnue..... i. juunauN a ui.. 114.100. 11km.

In tho rear ia a larcer room. eqnipn'd with
RrtiBt!c fireplace and furnlture af'Ttho
style used in tbe executlve cbambers. Thls
is tue uirerorfl' room anu wiu do ubbu ior
holdinrr t'i"lr w 'Inga. Tbn l.i'so and ui
ti li' au.t of r'.eel and solld nipiniy i

in f.iot. a bu Ulinc within a buiu'- - ig anu
tbo im .'1; ir'am of tho intiioate l.mo lock
wonld, nt a rlance, bring despair to the
mind cf nny unrnlar, who bad any in
tent r iist tbia massiva f troni-bo-

The aua'-tmBni-'' sre flnely ligbtea anrlng
the day f.oin tbo blgh wHdows which form
the two Bt.eet sides and ln the eren'ng by a
plenteons supply of electnc lamps placed at
convenlent noin's.

All iu all. lt is a moat nutiiE unma ior so
BUba'an'ir1 an.l tiuswortby an limlltutlon
aud I01 m n louu r monument to iue boiiu
ity of Mon'peller's buainesa entprpnseB
wbich bavebiicome ao well known througu
out tbe coun ry.

A bleaslng allke to young and old; Dr
Fowler'd Kxtract of Wlld Strawberry: nt
ture'a speciflc for dysentery, dlarrbrei and
ButPTier compiaint.

CIJEAMERY MATTEUS AT CABOT.

Edllor Dailv Journal: Crpamery (1116'

tious aud piinma scem to be aliens aud for
oisners to each oiber. Juat why there
sbould be so much vatlance ia hard to ex.
nlatn when Ibey ahould work with oacb
oiber. Cabot creameiv eeems to be uo er
cepnon 10 tbe r . P oiuae iiiem baa
once beeu troubh' eud a uu plua found a

the wrone sldo for a cood complex.
lon la no reaaon why it should be a'lumed
tbat warnlue 01 ncures sbouiu continue
Anyone who makns an examinatlon iuto
thecri aierl and btirmethoda of doipg
bualuesa will dlacover tuat practically tbere
la uo illtlereuce 111 tbe amouui iuey pay
Tbls H ufuat nnd no thoorv.

It la u well psiabl'shed princlple of busl
nesa tlnt no ono can be or la a well ac
commoduted aa riiht at homu auu to pav
roniza home indust' iph. It Is not cad that
those peraona who conauntly shift about
dlscovering aud fauUa aro tho ones
wbo nna v come only Beconu or tuiru best
Patrons from Cabot goto Marshfield. They
sav "teit alin co up." I'atronB 01 Marsb'
fleld po to PlaiDdeld thev say "tPHtco diwn
at bome, tfat go up at Plainfield." Dltto
luu-oii- s at Plainfield to Eaat Montpelier,
etc. Now my geutle frleud look at tbia
ri&ht. How lonr do you tblnk tbia klud of
buaiu-'- i to Ihsi? Wbat do you aupmao
tbe "winJ-ui- ) " w, 1 beV You Know. Dis
apiiolutmeut wlll ba writteu ln your tacea
Cabot cieamerv baa uevor nut in a bld to
any ono by unfair mauipulatlon ln test, or
unvtblnc else to Becuro a patron and in tbo
long run lt will win. Some partlea have
axes to L'rlnd and bocausetbey cannot crind
them to their full Batlatactlon they either
waut to rule or ruln, and dlscry every
good thlng down prejudlcing a'.l that they
can, It a real evll exista it is all fair and
rl'ht to OXD090 lt but to a cortaluty and
fact tbero Is 110 oheatlng, defiandlng or par
tia llv aliown ln tlie niaut bpok,iu oi wuiou i

poBitlvely kuown by an entlrely disinter
ested party.

Qulte u cood manv do not properly care
for their inllk, kueplng the same in stab'es
where flltli aud nastluess provetl, actually
apoillng tho p oduct luforo turulug It into
tbe tuciory. Olhe.a put mllk in ftom cowb
ouly a fow hours in and alao thlck, stringy
and caiCBiv htuil. Ufcouiae lt coes witu.
outaying tbat it lowera tbo quallty ot tho
butter qulte perceptibly. It baa been

by Bome tbat they have watered
mllk, aa tbey did uol liave enougu to ieen
tbelr Btock. hence cotild cet moro back
Tbero la nu trado but baa ita tricka. Ot
cotirsa tbia la boneat. It the law in regard
to tho way creameries Bhall pay off is good
lor auytiims It sbould be strictiy euioioou,

Ouo creamury pays olT on tho cburu test,
unother on fit test. Bomo state both,
amons tbtso the Cabot croamery. Some

peieonB siy ('he major.ty) so mucb pa'd on
thu f i IU' .v s 80 much cbu n aud rico ve,-- s,

N Jt h iidly onu ln twrniy fuhvundor-BUtU'l- a

ir c.'u Ui llne tbe d ff uco m nuUo
lt, rcil'J' ly. Ouo muBt no' o'p y know
tho Diuocnt tbat is pa.d per pound fbr tnt or
butt r f on'y oju Is ioI.i bnt you miiat
rlao know t'..' rsi por com. BomesKui
to thlnk tbe d fferonop ia ji'f tbf. Bame
whetbtr buu is twenlj ci i . i. u,,ity
centi pc- - pouud wben tbeio ia flfiy per cnnt
ln tbe (i.ilerence. Cabot creomery has bad
n ratue iov j, dn par reut during tbe
sprldg hriKv wbat won.d bo a hipli I.n rato
and wl 'cb tri umally blsbpr than most
anv crp ui y i.'.ound. Uiemeiv oftloiitls
BhciUUl not Iip so sllil t.a lo I". ) thn

o. a p .t.on or ihe coi mr ig of all
erro s uua c iniiii. uts niaue ib. m.

Co opera iou ln the fulleat, broadnt senBO
should tc mte Ihe condtict of both partles.
If patrons nqupat lt they Bhould be a'lowed
ti how tho bj." i'P-- 3 is condnctsd, the
plan of ke"ttng book", p 'ing tho help, etc.
I is rlght ptui rp"oiniilp ib t when ono
gP"a Inio n par.n-iHbl- p bull',' l'P Bhotlid
k.iow ibe lu'ts whe eiu ibe uii-ii- i ia con- -

dtirt 1, und pn ous aud Hti f'dio ilois do
ci ' ' v flo n ti - .1 in btii"icB.

To c oi, aliow mo li bbv, pntrou", that
voua-.- onlv citttinrr soar own n ico s ln
sucb an unaiable, aklfilng bunlneas, pnlllng
tlie wool ov.r your own pyfa, bo to Biie

You cinot nfloid to go eipbt milea wben
two wiil bp vo sour nutpo'ie inst as well
and you will coi tain'y ilud it out soouer or
a,nr. Tuo ones wuo re lniuieiicincyou,

you will dlacover unon oxun nntion that
they have a mo'lvein doing ho, either that
thnr bavo u stcretBi mti-o- . uni. .souauieanu
unwiso, or tbat a ciulpvn rompenaiion is
beiug lUcd by tbe o uli-- p'iy, and you
their wi.liug iuo'.. They inuke Bli'euientl
hat B'e pjtsiuly truo, in part, but cs a

wbo' -- it l u j w..j you uuouid view it
falae nnu nnt'nable. Now, bs a fr ond ard

llv ot bo'b iurn 'P. wih ni to see f ur pl iy.
aaitc. Pfac-- aud hn.mjnv rrevall Hnd tbat

lo all coucQ ued, I Srt.v to k1: Hud everyuody
aud ove.ywh" , tay r.ud t. ck to yonr own
town a'ld bo' lnduat' ier nvon zi them.
foa.i-- r lh. in, ilev- - .op them, i r in bo domg
you cui aiiny will reap th ntvnti: toward
n tbu enu.

J0NATHA.N RtQUT.

MakiiiR a Will Lchtcs
tbe property to yonr foml'y. Insurlng your

' mui.is lua prupp.'y. iuh poweriain
bo poi cy to unke tbf monev to do with.
Na .nii'al L ,b I'i8urHtice Company of Ver

mont. S. S. General Agent, new
Linpdon blcok, Montpelier, Vt.

Wuttsflotd
Mrs. Andrew Blalr liM Sund ly mor ilng

after a brlef illnesa caufed hy Her
e was siVHc'T-- n ne vars, nnd bHd abe

lived on wppk mcr w oul.i I ave r'nplied
the Bixtip'h HnniVPrBTy of hf r min id llfe.
She loives an nctd buabind wbo b.i.) tbo
sympithy ot u 1.

Geor.ie McDonald of Boston has bi'fiu In
town a (ew days, tbe gueat of Mr, and Mrs.
L. H. MeAH Bter.

Miss Lydii B gplow rotnrTia to ber bome
in Lowell, Mass., Friday uext.

Ason waa born July 0 to Mr. and Mrs.
Qnnloy.

Otto Busbnell wont to Wadhington coun
ty, N. Y., tbia week, whero ha ia to canvaas
for vlews.

Lote S wacre and wlfe rotnmed on Mon
day to tbeir bome in Pioctor.

Wblle uruwing hv lnit week with a piir
of young borBPH W. J. Pulmer bnd tbo

to ii k hu wn ou lougue, causing
tbe hors ." ' i in. I i tu n;ng into tbe yiml
they rin rcm nst Un throwlnj them lio'h
and ktll'og oii" iufintiy. The one kiiled
belonged to M. M. Joliu, aud Mr. Palmer
was breakiug it.

Abblo Miner with M.IHs and Fcances
went to Boston on TiifSiiav to mnko u fsw
weeka' vlsit with Mrs. L. W. Fii .

Mrs. Jobn Pt'trson took a d .s.e pf paria
green Sunday af ernoon and ia uot expscted
to recover.

Mrs. J. H Hifltinea and Mrs. J. E, Jos- -

lin are vlBitlng ln Morrisville.
Rev. J. E. B ulgar iv -- n''cd a p'eacuers'

meeting at S.owe tbia week.

flakes the Hair grow. Clears
the Complexion. Softens and
whitens the Hands. Preserves
and beautifies the skin of In-fa- nts

and Children.
ir-- Ab&nlutely paif , rteltcauly mdlct J, Burrrialnly

nltictive, Clticuu. Boap i. noloaly the nut emcaclout
of .kin partfler. nml tinntlflen. but tho purat ul .weet-c- tt

of toilet, bath, and baby wmpa.

Sold evfrywhe-c- . Hrltijh dtnoti Nhwbiet. t,oodcn.
ForxEit 1). amu C. Cuuf., bulu i'rop... lio&icm, U- - a. A.

Reports sbow that tver fiftPen hnndred
IIvob have been Baved tbrough tbe nae of
Oue Minute Cough Cnre, Most of these
were caaes of grippe, cronp, astltraa, whoop-in- g

cough, broucbms and poeumuuU. Its
a?ly ubo proveuts ennsumptlon. W. E.

Terrill & Co

Post 31111s.

Mra. A. T. Sm'th ot B'oklj a, N Y., lua
been vib! lug thb MIbsps Daile.

Henry Slack of Boston 'a spr r'!!ng a few
days witb bia f ithor,

Lorenzo Bragg nt WPfh'ng'pnhi'i bpen In
town for a few days.

Mrp. A. A. Nlcoll and children of Kansss
Clty are Bpendlcg the week at E. N. Hea-ton'- s.

A prty from Strafford bas b?nn campiug
in Idlewlld grove on tbe south bhore of tho
lake. i

The par'.y froin Washington, who have
been occupylng l'l nt or cotiuge at tuo lake,
have returned bome.

Harold Heaton, Lawrenco Hnymond, Isa-b-

Adama and Georgo Oook g.aduated
from tho grammar departiueut of our school
witb approprlate exercises at Thetford Hill,
June 29.

Miss Annle M. Olney, teacher in the
grammar department haa returned to her
home in Baltimore.

Dr. W. E. Smith nd George Green of
Boston aro at the home of E. E. Smith.

Misa Edlth Brooks hss returned from
Newbury and la with her uncle.

Henry T. Gilman aud family ot Montagne
Clty, Mass., are speuding tbo ouiumer at
Fred G. Tumer'a.

Cbarles Howe, attor fpeuillng a few days
with hla parents, haa returned to Lynu,
Mass.

H. E, Moody and family of Graniteville,
Mass., aru with hla parents, Mr. aud Mrs.
Wllliam Moody.

On July 4 tho members of Crystal Lake
Loilgo of Oild Fellows, erected a llne tlag
staff ln frout of thnlr hall, from which wlll
float the BturM and strlpps. On tbe Bame
day 0. E. Flanders placed a flq; on the
front of hla storo.

Kodol Dyspcpsia Cure
"Dlocsts what you eat.'

THE HEALTH OF YOUNG WOMEN
u

Tvo ot Tlioin llidpod by Mrs. l'lnklmm
Ilcnd tliolr I.nttcrn.

"Dkak Mns. PtNKiiAM : I um slxtcen
years old and am troublcd with ray
monthly slcUncss. lt is very Irregular,
occurring only once In two or threo
montlis, antl nlso vcry nalnful. I nlso
Bufler with orarnps ana once ln n whllo
paln strlltcs rno ln Uie hcart nnd I havo
drowsy hctidnchcs. If thcro Is unythlng
you can do for me, I wlll tfladly follow
your advlcc."

Miss Maht
Oomf.b, Aptos,
Cal., July 31,
1808. fmmm" DraiiMiis.
1'inkham:
Aftor rccclv- -

inp; your letter
T l.nrfflTi fVi.

use of your reirlo- -

dieb, taking both Syy.
Lydin E. I'lnk- - ' (C

ham's Veirctablc Com- -

pound and Ulood Purifier. I am now
rcgular every month and su ffer no paln.
Your medlcinc is tho best that any suf-ferln- p;

girl can taUc." Miss MAJir
Gomcs, Aptos, Cal., July n, 1809.

Nervous and Dizzy
"Deah Mns. Pinkiiam : I wish to

oxprcss my thanks to you for the grcat
beneflt I have recuivi'd from the usu o
Lydia E. Pinkhnm'H Vctfotable Com- -

pound. I suiTered constnntly from ter-

rible sideache, liad chills, wns nervous
nnd dizzy. I had tried dllTcrent kinds
of medlclno but they all falled entirely.
After tnklng- thrce bottlohof Vi'jfctnhle
Compound and three of Ulood Purlfler I
umallright. 1 curinotthankyoucnoufrh
for whnt your remedies have done for
me." Mis.a Matii.da Jennkn, Box 18,
Ogdeasburg, WLs., June 10, 1890.

Bradford.
Miss Paullne Blakley ot New York hn

arrived in town and 'a to romp'n ot Low
mansion (or the BPT-un-

Ez'V'el JohnBon ot Bradford, Pa., a

Bpendlncr n few daya with b i i , Mrs.
uoswer

Georeo an 1 Cbarles Kenyon have been
Btopping for n little tlme with their mother,
Mis. ismnia i.i:nyon, iboiormer wput tb'a
week to Ch N. H., wbp-- e Iip h i
a posltion in a B'ore, aud the la'' r wi ' soon
return to bia ln"! s ' i c'rk i" I bnrg

Fred E. P ic'iP-d- , wbo haa hp'd tbe pnsi-tio- n

of princl-ia- l of the blgh pchool in th's
place for the last threejyearSjhas been elec
ed principil ot the Randolph high BChool.

Mias Florence Carpenter of Cbicago hn
been 'slung at Mrs. H. 0. McDuSee'a.

The Woman's Forelgn Miaaionary Society
will give a concert ind tunnk-offarin- g ser-
vice in Grace church next Quuday evening.

The agents for the "Home Comfort" steel
rangps havo made their headqnar'era In tho
stoie recntly occnpied by Lou's Mprrill
whero tliey are to rpmf'n for Beveral
monthB whllo a canvaas of tbe aurrouuding
torntory is made by tbe sale of theBerangea.

8 iveral of the merchanta in town would
be very gUd to meet J. F. Miller, a cbeese
meker w'io haa been in tho employ of F.
A. B.ckiord for pome montbs, and who last
week obtaind from them about S3rD by
means of cbecka torged witb Mr. Bickford's
mame. No cluo to his whereabouta hn
been obtalned.

Tho Fourth of July celebratlon paased off
very successfallv. The weither was flne,
the crowd lar.;e and unusually qult and or-
derly, the g'lmus and racea good. The bicy-cl- e

parndo waa tho prottiest featnre of the
day, miny of the wheels being hftnd3omely
decorated. Excitement ran high over the
ball botween the Bradfords and tho
West Falrlees', tbe score Btanding 8 to3 In
favor of tho BradfordB.

Tho fair ground haa been greatly improv-e-d

in preparatlon for tbe fair, wbich ts to
te betu uere tnis iau. a lence nas noen
bailt nround the grounds, tho old buildin?s
repaired, aud judge's stand erected. Tbe
people lnieud to make tbls fair a great suc
ceaa.

Frank Lamb, the aheriff, wrenched his
back a few days ago and wlll have to wa k
lame for a time.

Onless food ls digoaied quickly it will fer-me- nt

and irritate tbe Btomach. Aftor each
meal tasa a tenspoontnl of Kodol Dyspep-si- a

Cure. It dlgests wbat you eat and wlll
allow you to eat all you need of what you
llke. It never fails to cure the worat case
of dyBpepaia. It ia pleasaut to take. W.
E. Terrill & Co.

North Fayston.
Mrs. M. E. Djtvla' baby is gaining.
Mrs. C. B. Porter of Waitsfield la visitlng

ln town.
Mrs. T. W. Nelll and baby of Moretown

were ln town a couple of days last week.
Mrs. Lpa'er Durkee and Mrs. Rnsa of

North Duxbury spent a few daya in town
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smith of Duxbury
wero at tho home of his mothor over Sun-
day.

Tue children of Mrs. W. li. Grandfield of
Montpelier are sponding a week with their
grandpareuts, Mr. and Mrs. O, T. Davls.

Mary Marble ia to work for Mrs. Cbarles
Lszell ot Duxbury and Julia Folsom ls
working for Mtb. MI E. Davls.

Mr. Cooley of Waterbury waa in town
domg aouie photographing. He

photognphrd tbe school in dlatrlct No, 1,
alao aome ti.mily gioupas

Florence Iugalls celebrated the Fourth, lt
belng bor eieventh blrthdby, by her scbool-m- at

s tak.ug diuner with her.
Marv Marbte has flnished a very succeas-fuUer'-

of school ln dlstrict No. 4. There
was tiieven schoiars wltbout a tardy mark
and llve wl'hout b mark of any klnd. The
children enjoved a good dlnner prepared
for them at the home of Miss Marble.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Nelll were made
happy July 9, ovor the arrlval of a nino-poun- d

boy.
f

Mr. Gardner, superlnteudent ol the Bos-
ton Orphan Home and Frank EvanB ot
Waterbury wero ln town laBt weok and loft
a boy at tho home of D. D. Grlflltb.

Haying haa been ratber slow work the
past weok bnt the crops have been benented
by tbe Bbowors.

Kaat UrooSlloia.
The Fourth csllod mauy of our people to

Obelsea aud Barre Clty.
Mrs. A. N. Wheatley returned last Satur-da- y

from a visit with her daughter, Mrs. F.
0. Newell of Botlows Kalla.

Mlaa Mary Batchelder was a guest at
Nathanlel Wbeatley's laat week.

M. W. Stoddard was ln Bethel and Bar-nar- d

on buslnesa, laat week.
Mrs. Chloo Blckford of Albany, N. Y., ls

the guost of her daughter, Mrs. Gertrude
Jackson.

Prot, Cbarles Dole of Northfield was in
town ou buainesa laBt Saturday.

Calviu Jackaou and daughter, Mrs. J. A,
Peabody, vlsltad old home friends ln Or-un-

aud Topsham last weok.
Dr. H. L. Newell aud family of Rutland

are gnosts ot W. A. Robblus aufi G, F.


